
Transportation Waiver 
 
Volunteer Driver Transportation Pledge 
As a volunteer for One by One Ministries, Inc. (One by One), I understand that my safety and the safety 

of others is paramount. I understand that any transportation of the Mom I am mentoring or others, is at 

the sole discretion and judgment of myself and that One by One does not require me to transport 

anyone at any time.  I also understand that any arrangements for transportation are to be made directly 

between the myself and the Participant Mom. One by One disclaims any liability to Mentors, Moms or 

others regarding vehicular transportation. I understand driving as a volunteer is a privilege, not a right or 

requirement and therefore, I agree to: 

1. Provide evidence of my current status as a licensed driver. 
2. Provide evidence of adequate, current automobile insurance on my vehicle. 
3. Provide a copy of the registration for the vehicle(s) to be used.  
4. Comply with all of One by One’s policies and procedures and any directions provided by One by One. 
5. Comply with all laws and regulations concerning driving, including laws pertaining to the use of seat 

belts, child safety seats, cell phone use, and speed limits; 
6. Promptly notify One by One of any physical conditions, vehicle defects, or road conditions that might 

affect my safety or the safety of those I am driving; 
7. Notify One by One of any traffic citations received—even if given while driving on my personal time; 
8. If involved in an accident, I agree to provide a copy of the Accident Report and cooperate with the 

police, One by One, their insurer, and its insurance adjusters and attorneys. 
 
I understand the decision to use my vehicle is strictly voluntary and is not required by One by One.  I 
pledge that if I drive my own vehicle on behalf of One by One, I will ensure that adequate insurance is 
always in place.  I also understand that as a volunteer driver, the limits and coverages provided by my 
personal automobile insurance are applicable to any accidents or incidents that involve my vehicle, 
including those that occur while I am serving as a volunteer. 
 
Signature________________________________________________ Date________________________ 

 
 Copy of Current Driver License   _______   Copy of current registration  _________ 

 
 Copy of Current Insurance Card   _______ 

 

Client (Mom) Transportation Pledge 
The undersigned understands and expressly waives all claims arising out of the provision of 

transportation for myself and my children, whether caused by negligence, breach of contract or 

otherwise, and whether for bodily injury, property damage or loss or otherwise, that I may ever have 

against One by One Ministries, Inc., its successors and assigns, and its officers, directors, agents (e.g., 

volunteers), and employees, and their executors, administrators and heirs. 

Signature________________________________________________ Date________________________ 

 
        Note:  If Participant Mom is less than 18 years of age, this pledge must also be signed by a parent or guardian. 

_____________________________________________ _______________________________________ 

(Signature of parent or guardian)    (Relationship to Participant Mom) 

 


